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PRICES OF STOCKS
Philadelphia, APRIL 30.

Six per Cent. 16/4Three per Cent. <j/"8'
Deferred 6 per Cent. I^4B\NK United States, %i per cent. adv.

Pennfylvania, 19 ditto.
North America, 46 ditto

Infuran«e comp, N.A. (hares 31 ditto
Pennfylvania, (hares, 38 ditto

f per centScrip 5 per cent below par

The pleadings in the cafe of the United
States vs. Fries, were this day closed. The
court adjourned to 4 o'clock, when it is ex-
pected the charge will be delivered.

Mn. Fexnq,
THE following piece was handed for

inftrtion to Mr. Bradford, who refufed to pub-
lilh it, unleft the name of the authorwere given
up. Jf tVi is Editor calculates upon acquiring
public countenance orrelpefl, by such conduifl
is lie has difplayerJ on this fohjadl throughout,
h« mi ft have formed a very despicable estimate
6,f our community. The mutilation of the pro-
duftioa alluded to below, was a lei's gross out-
rage upon thecommon privilege of the citizens,
than this attempt to cut them off from a heal-
ing ofthat particular tide of the queflion,againft
which he or his direilors appear to have pitted
themselves. C.

For publication in the True American.
Ktft. BRADFORD,

IN your paper of this
morning;, (May 3) I read a piece entitled,u Errors in the Account of the YellowFe-
ver of the United States, by a London Phy-
sician publifticd in the True American of
May ift."

1 he firft Error stated by this anonymous
Author is

i. He fays, " The Yellow Fever never
appeared in the United States before the >ear
1760,"'?The London Physician fays, " In
the year 1760 during the French War the
YellowFever Srft appeared inPbiladelpbia
now here appears the candor of the majcer
ef these Errors in substituting " the United
States" for " Philadelphia," in order to (hew
the exigence of a pestilence somewhere in
America upon the authority of some Indians,
"who described the disorder to a Mr. Vines,
?by the.pointing to a yellow garment, was a
proof of this Err.,r?

A&f anothcr proof of. this Error our Phi-
ladelphia Physician fays?" We have an ac-
count of this Fever prevailing with great
mortality in Philadelphiaand Charleftown in
1699 and la New-York in 1701, .aud seven
or eight timessince in different parts of Am»-
rica '-*-That this-is true may be well known
here, but it can' scarcely be attributedas an
error in the opinion of a London .Physician
whose ignorance of a fadt, not recorded in
anv general hiftnrv, cannot, without a very
bold figure be calledan error. A workpub-
lilhed in America in March last, entitled,
the HifiiTvy of Pennsylvania, by Robert
Proud, vol. 1, page 421, speaking of the
YellowFever of 1699 fays, " This remarka-ble fitknefs, which in the latterpart 6f this
year ha<t e.aufed a greatmortality in Philadel-
phia, bad for some time before been very
fatal in the West India Islands." Now.
had the Lor. ion physician pofleffed thisbook,
(publifhtxl since his eflay) he would have pro-
duced it as a proof of his theory of the fo-reign origin of the disorder with greater
force, than the authority of an Indian'spointingw a yellow garment is of its domes-
tic generation : but though the London
Physician is proved not to have knownevery
thing poflible to have been known concern-
ing'tliis disorder, yet this dots not prove an
error in his judgment.

Error 2d?" Our author the Yellow
Fever has prevailed foi several years only in
the sea ports of America." The Philadel-
phia Physician adds, " this error is refuted
by its not being propagated, in country
/owns qrplaces whencarriedfrom our cities.
It cannot spread beyond the impure exhala-
tions u'bicb generate it, except under very
uncommon circumstances offiltb or predis-
posing fatigue

I have here given the very words of two
paragraphs of o»r Philadelphia Physician,
following in order, dnd if ever one was a
complete refutation of another aflertion, the
lattertotally deßroys the former ; read them
over again Mr. Bradford, I cannot make the
thing Aronger by any modification of the
matter or manner of them.

Error 3. again " A jdErrofof this au-
thor is, that the exemptionof the European
cities from the Plague is owing to their qua-
rantine Laws," these " may have operated
in part"?(What ! against domestic infec-
tion ?) " b-ut the chief cause of thecefiation
of theirpestilentialcalamitieshas arisen from
the total change which has taken place, in
the diet, dress, manners, construction ofhouses andpotice of cities of the Inhabitants
of Europe since the commencement of the
present century"?Now this is as naked and
tinfupportedan aflertion as ever was attempt-ed to be palmed upon the public ; where is
one iota of proof that, such a change has
takenplace ? The London Phyiician fpeuks
as a person who has travelled through the
south of Europe, and aflerts in the face of
thousand* of others who rcfitle in London,
and by their own knowledgefrom travelling
and innumerable books of travels, to which
he implicitly appeals, could have contradict-
ed him if he werewrong, that nosuch change
has taken place any where but in the new
built parts of cities 5 and on the contrary,
that the filth of njofl of the Europeancities

in climates li<v -i' thun ours, vet exceeds r;i!
belief of Americans, and lie has placed theftre of his arguiner.tt 011 these t'.ifts ; all of
which are to be converted into a double ter-tian error by th? round allertion cf this Phi-
ladelphia Phylicinn. I beg, Mr. Bradford,
that you and your customers will again pe-ruse the performance of the London Physi-
cian, in your paper of the tft inft. to save
quotationsfrom it in the present publication.

"4- The fourth and la It Error of this
author that I (hall mention, (though many
more might be ennumcrated) is, that the
cities of the United States arekept remarka-
bly clean. This Error is refutedby the smell
of Dock f rCellars, Garrets, Common Sewers,
Stinking Beef and Fish, Putrid Coffee, Mill-
Dams, Marshy grounds in our Cities an4
INLAND TOWNS and by the Yellow Fever
beingexclusively confikbd to a space
within the reach of putrid exhalations."
This quarto-quintile error is one of the modextraordinary, paragraphs that lias come un-
der my notice. I pal's over the paren the-lis for the present in order to give our Phi-ladelphia doftor a question 0:1 it after a shortnotice of the reft of it. Arid firft I woulduse a proverb in every person's knowledgethat " lie is an idle bird who defiles his own
nest. ??l his Dr. Sinelfungus who difcovevs
all these (links iij the .clea.nly city ol'Ph.k -

delphia, can fie be a citizen Ions; enoughfident to be naturalized, has ' hs known t!-:city .for the few years p.tfl. within vvr !,. ths
mod offenlive nuifaace the Deck Vis ! ?cr,

arched over and converted into Jut \u25a0
cleanliest ftreels we have.? Has he at
to the uncommon care taken b.y ;.he oiii
of the corporation within i!t: 1 ,ft en v
to remove everykind of £'? . -;>

and gutters and leave our car- foot
ways an admiration to all for : ) ?:,

dor for their very extraord
Oris the supporter ps a' system improvident-
ly ushered into the-world., a pupil « ad.lic-
tus jurare in verba ma- ftj i,'* to support a
book that is written and cannr.: be recall-
ed ? And now let me return to the parenthe-
fis?A'/e not the :r.ore errors which
might be enumerated easily soluble without
a chemical process into this one homo-
genous one ? That the Londcni physician
has erred multifarioufly in contradicting the
opinions of a celehrated Philadelphiaphysi-
cian and of his numerous pupils dispersed
through the United States and of all the de-
mi-favans who think their reputations eftab-
lifhed by being of the fame opinion (with or
without understanding it) that the found r
of the do&rineof the domestic origin of the
yellowfever in the United States has com-
nutted himfelf to support ? 1 am no phyfi-

' cian Mr. Bradford, I am a citizen of Phi-
ladelphia who have fuffered much loss in my
family by the'prevalence of the yellow fever
in 1793 and since. I lament with the Lon-
don physician that the disputes and " differ-
ences among the physical faculty in Ameri-
ca both on the origin, the nature and the
treatment of the disease have been prosecut-
ed with an enthusiasm and rancor which hasproved one of the ftve re ft afflictions which
has accompanied it and has robbed the un-
happy sufferers of all the comfort ivbich con-

fidence in a physician is capable of inspir-
ing."?l wish to lee these differencesrecon-ciled. Uniformity of opinion restored n-
mong the practitioners and from thence a
revival of that confidence which is so eflen-
tial to the recovery of a patient in this or
any other disease. But when we fee the-
afts of the genefril gevernmerrt to give
to the quarantine laws of the several states.
The acts of the State Legislatures in form-
ing regulations for quarantines; the a£ts of
the Corporations of this city for keeping it
clean, and the well-meant endeavors of aforeign physician to/alarm and enlighten lis,
a man who a'ppears by his writings to haverefined here a considerable time and particu-larly during the pestilence ef 1793, and who
has discovered a great fund of knowledge on
the l'ubjedt, attempted to he turned into ri-
dicule by an anonymous lift of errors, with-
out foundation or support ; I cannot fortear
to lament again over the fallen state of our
beloved city, and to recdr.imend for its .in-
habitants to think for themselves and enquire
Why or whence are these things so ?

I know nothing of Dr. Mitchell but his
name, andJefs if the London phyfician,for
I never heard his : but I beg my fellow-ci-tizens to peruse .the .two publications aiidjudgefor themselves. The work of the lat-
ter was mcft certainly well intended, and
contains agreat variety of ufefol knowledgeapparentlyconcentring in a point, the utili-
ty of keeping out foreign infection, .Theformer is referred' to *by our Philadelphiaphysician as an ar.fwer to and refutation ofit : let it be read. Et valeat, quantum va-lere poteft.

CIVIS.

CIRCUIT COURT.
United States, vs. John Fries.

Hioh Treason.
The pleadings in this cause were resumedon TuefJay morning, by Mr. Dallas, until

two o'clock?Witnefles, on bthalf of theprisoner, were examined in the afternoon,when Mr. Ewing, counsel appointed thedefendant, rofeandfpoke about two hours
He was followed by Mr Sitgreaves, on be-
half of the United States until a late hoar,
when the Court adjourned?and yesterday
morning proceeded in his reply to the Coun-
sel for the prisoner, until near one o'clock?
Mr. Lewis fofc next, and occupied about
the fame space of time, aft«r which the
Courtadjourned till this mornisg ten o'clock.

ExtroS ofa letterfrom Capt. Small, of the
fchr. Susannah,from hence to the Havanna
dated Wilmington, N. C. to agentleman in
this city.
" I ana happy to have it in my power to

inform you of my fafc arrival here, after a
heavy gale, with the loss of my main mast,
deck, caboose, water and provilions, except
one barrel which was below. The gale
lasted 3 days with great violence, and catiftd
such a sea as I never saw before on this fide
of the Atlantic. All bands, exceptmyfelf

were vv;,flied overboard, bat had the g-.od
lortune ro got fafe in again. We arrivedhere on Sunday Lit, being towed from offClarlefton by the U. Stales brig .Pickering,
capt. Hayward, who gave us every affiftance-
we were in need of, for which he has ourgrateful thanks."

From the Lansingburgh Gazette.
Another Political Fraud detested.

Theff, these are Democratic TricVj,
Whole Maxim pure at nclhinp flicks.
The demos in RenfTelaer county, con-sciously aware that their favorite candidatewould not be mounted on his darling Hob-by Horse, by the spontaneous fuffrages of

the eleftors, have as ufiul, and as might
have been expefted, resorted to trick.

Under a pretence of supporting three of
the federal candidates, viz. James M'Kown
Jacob A. Fort and John W, Schermerhorn,
they have with much adroitness circulated
their ticket, with the nam?s of thole gentle-
men' as follows :?James M'Gowati, JohnSc/xrmerborn, Jacob Fort, by which.arti-
fice, on ranvafling the votes, they expeft
that those given for the < hree last nameswill
bp loft ; and that by the three candidates,
which the eleftors in reality believed they
w re voting for, losing theyotes thus frau-
?i'..|f.ntly purloined from them, Woodwor.th
mit'bt pofTibly get his foot in the stirrup.

V/heu Mr. IVoodworth was last a caudi-
i.iv..- for the aiTeiiibly, a similar thick was

.'?t '.n praftice. Th- name .of one of thefe-
candidates was Benjamin Jklilk. On

C \u25a0 .::i.ii)g the votes, IVverai hundred were
.! for Benjamin Milks. The artifice

-\u25a0\u25a0 :. dete&ed before the elcftion, on
the votes Mr. Woodworth atten*

r:-: hoard, and afted as his own counsel
t.t -i'cr-:iion. [How contemptiblte !}

.he iuj -rviiors however, deeline J giving
him a£ert»ficate ; on which he petitioned the

gillruuie for a feat, but cruel to relate,
without success.

'i rom tbe Journal.
The ADELPHIAD.

PLAGIARISM is undoubtedly a cr'me ;

but, like many other crimts, it may admit
of palliation. Our capacities are so confined,and every fiibjeftof in-reftigation has been so
much exhausted, that it is almost inipoffible
to write without ufiug the sentiments of
other writers. A man of exteirfivireading
may likevVife use the sentiments or even ex-
preflions <rf others, without being conscious
of it. No one can call this plagiarism. I
should define plagiarism to be the using of
either the sentimentsor expreflions ofjothers,
knevring them to be such ; this constitutes
an offence in the forum of literature. I have
the pleasure to inform the public, that an
effedtval remedy is devised. We have a
court constituted, composed of three Teamed
men, who have original jurifdi«l?tion over all
literary crimes whatever. A man must be

| found by a verditt of twelve of his
! peers ; that is, of twelve authors, before
judgment can be passed won him. The
punishment is very severe. He is obliged to
(land in thepillory of public indignationfour
weeks fucceflively, attended by a species of
literary ratchpoles, calledcritics, who fee the
sentence executed. When the circumstances
are not peculiarly aggravating, the criminal
is sentenced merely to a restoration of the
property stolen. Besides the crime of literary
theft, there is tlx: crime ofclipping thegood
current Englifli language ; and likewise the
crime of puffing falfe, feigned and counter-
feit words as and for true current Englifli,
and many other crimes which I have not j
time specially to mention. I will now con-
fine my attention paiticularlyto the crime of
literary theft, and 11tew the detifioni of the
court upon it. James wa> indi&ed for deal-
ing the literary of Thomaa; it was proved
that the property was stolenby James,but af-
terwards that Thomas had no title to it, he
havingftslen it from John : in other words,
one thief stole it from another. The court
relented this imj'fition so highly, that they
ordered Thomas to be immediately taken in-
to tuftody, and James to be discharged from
his indictment.

I will now shew what the court haw de-
cided does, not amount to plagiarism. Ann
Seward was indifledfor Healing the property
of James Thoinplon,poet. The indi&ment
fta ted that the i'a ; d Ann did givecurrency to,
and pass as her otVn property, the following-
words and exprelTions?ftic the laid Ann
well knowing the fame to be the property of
the laid James, to wit:

While from those eyes, in spite offcornfal wiici,
The tender spotless foul looks out and finilcs.

The following was inconteftiblyproved to be
the property of the laid James

While from the hici Jchambers of the fourh
Look'd out the joyous spring, look'd out and

fmil'd.
The counsel for the prosecutor contended,
the property charged in the indictment was
beyond all dispute in JamesThorvpfon. They
observed that Mrs. Seward's altering the
property, wa* rather a circumstance of ag-
gravation than mitigation of damages. They
iurther stated that Mrs. Seward was as cri-
minal as he, who, having stolen a piece of
doth, makes it up into a garment. The
court, however, held that fimilarily of pro-
perty was not a fufficient proof of its inden-
ti

vty ; that here there were fufficient ear-
marks to note the diversity, consequently
that the crime did not amount to plagiarismin the eye of the law, and the defendantwashonorably acquitted. Many cases were citenlon the part ct the defendant which the courtpronouncedto be good law, one in particular,where Dr. Young uses this expreifion?

" Man wants but little, nor that little long."
Dr. Goldsmith has it

" M»n wants l ut little here below,Nor wants that iittle long."
Edmund Burke Tays_« Their humanityis as their horizon, and, like tlieir horizon,always flies before them."?When the courthad rendered their judgnv.nt, an author who

: thinks himlclf, ii nobodyelse thinks him soJ " The AmericanOracle," rose up, and with
| infinite rrravity was proceeding; to fay that1 tl'e decision of the court gave him great fa-tislae\ion and pc-rle£tly. accorded with thelsentiments of the inoft learnedmen in Franceand in England ; and was then Sfoing on to
'ir 've an account of his travels thrpugh SpainItaly, Franc.?, See. observing that lie had
converted with the molt learned jiieti in
each ot.thofe countries, from whom he de-lived his notions of literature?when at tin:
mention of the word literature, the judges
could contain tbeir gravity no longer, buthurtling into a loud horfe-laugk, adjournedthe cotlft. - o.

Frcnn tie New-York Gazette.

COMMUNICATION.
Ship OCEAN?Capt. KEMP.

Since the result of the cleft ion in this city
has been known, the democratic party, mor-tified .beyond bearing by the complete suc-cess of their opponents have as usual attempt-ed to deceiveth* public by making them be-lieve that no change of febtiment has taken
place in the minds of their fellow-citizens;
but that- the ill-success ps their ticket was
afcribable to the uufaii arts uled by the Fe.-
deralifts to influence the vote of the eleftors.
This charge comes with an ill-grace From afaft ion which has notoriously d-rived its lifeand nourilhnientfrom the balelt i'allHieqds
and niifreprefentations. Notwithllamlm the
accounts which were received in \arious
parts of the United States of the mu.-.'ernf
the crew ofthe flap Ocean, Capt, Kemp, yet
they have the impudence to aflert that thisftorjf was fabricated for electioneering pur-poses. In order, Mr. Printer, to undeceive
my fellow citizens, I will) you to publili* th«
following

STATEMENT:
The firft intelligence came from a vessel

which arrived al an eastern port, who law
two privateers engaged with a large {hip :

Next by a veilel from the Havanna to New-
London, which arrived early in April, and
brought the account of the murder of the
captain and crew, which was publiflied:
Letters were then received by a vessel which
arrivedat th:s port diredlyfrom the Havanna
to a refpeftable merchant, Mr. B ,

from his fen, giving the fame intelli-
gence : The news was then confirmed
by arrivals 'at Philadelphia, Baltimore,Norfolk and Charleston, from Vera Cruz
and the Havanna, all corroborating the
firfl account. This proves beyond a ques-
tion that the report had been received and*
published in the Havanna, and credited by
the Americans there. No denial was ever
receiveduntil about the 28th of April, which
was not credited, as the fchr. Massachusetts
arrived here the day after, and the news was
again affirmed to be true by Mr. Pilmore,
a pafienger on btjard that vessel. Since then
it has univerfaliy been credited, until letters
were received the jth instant, from Balti-
more, dated the 2d May, inclosing accounts
received by vessel from Vera Cruz, contra-
dicting the ftorv, and dating the arrival of
the fliip and crew at that port. How this
flory firfl came into circulation, or whether
if arose from the fame treatment having been
received by avessel from Philadelphiaof con-
fiderahle force, which failed from Philadelphia
last winter, but has not iince been heard of,
I cannot tell. Certain it is, however, that
it could not have been fabricated for elt-ftion-
eeriiig purposes ; for the account was re->
ceived in almost every port in the United
States, by vessels from the Havann sh, at
which place it was univerf.illy believed to he
true.

A Friend to Truth.

From a LenJen Paper.
Admiral Nelson-?Gn one of the

French captured ships, were found 14cases
full of old plate, on which were engraved
the arms of the former proprietors. This
piate had been taken at Malta, and admiral
Nelson has given drawings of the arms to
Sir W. Hamilton, that he may thereby dis-
cover the true owners, in order to its being
restored to them.

Ano hej most liberal a&ion was done by
the mailer, officers, and crew of an Englifti
frigate. They had captured a French mer-
chantman, and carried her into Tunis ; but
finding some circnuiftances that interested
thera in favour of the c ptaio, whose only
property and support of a young family,
was this vefTei, they with one voice gave her
up.anddefirej him to proceed on his voyage
?Such nobje disinterested ads, smooth the
nigged brow of war, and make our exal-
ted National Character idolized in foreign
flatcs!

PrwiJ-nct, fii. I.) Mr.y 4.
Wedncfday last the General Eledtion washeld at Newpnrt, whfn the following gen-

tlemen were elefted lo ths offices annexed
to their refpe&iv? names, viz.

His ExcUency.
ARTHUR FENttfcß, Efq;

Governor.
The Honourable

GEORGE BROWN, Efq;
Lieutenant-Governor.

The Hon. William Bradford Efq j
waschofen Speaker, and William Marchant,
Efq ; Cleric of the House of Rcprefenta-
tive*.

The (hip Mary, Capt. Rodman, of tb'«
port, from the Isle o! France, mentioned
lome time since to have been captured by
a Britilh frigate, and carried to Jaimaica,for
adjudication, we have the pleasure to learn
has been acquited.

Arrived on Monday lad the brig- Sally,
CharlesSpooner- in 34 days from Surrinam.
Saiitd f'omihenceunderconvoyoftheUnited
States (hip Portfmontb Daniel M'Neal ma
fler, in company wiih 70 fail of American
velTels ; among the numberwere the fallow-
ingJSkip NancyDavis ; brigs Integrity, Gil-

*

? 1 I 'f'Wilder, ami Fltza, St.-'r, ? 1 N. ; tVpt
Sara!. Hopkins, Marv, Cuffcin-T ; O/-lando, H luleifoii, Gei rge Cafwcll, A bi-
(rail, ; fchoorfera Mermaid, ' rut"; ,

Sabia, Harding, Roebuck, Davi*, JefoyMiller, Wyman, and barque Columbia, ofBoilon ; brigs Kaly Brown. Ncptuue, Burr,
Sea Flower, Rider, and Schooner- Cynib'a,
?Saufd. 11, of:Salem { (hip Harmony, Forrff-
ter, brig Unanimity, Earl, of ChaHefton ;
Ichoon r Tahiti 13, Grren, Majy, Borden,
Caiohna,. ; brig Samuel, M'Bride,
of Baltimore ; big Nancy, Cooke, ol Pro-vidence, ard iloop Sially Smith, Warrt n.

There had been an embargo at Sun'nan\from the 3d of Feb to to 25th of March,
during which time federal vessels failed for
Holland. ]

The convo.y fepatated in lat. ,24.?when.
Capt. Spooher thii.ks the Portsmouth fri-
gate retprned to Surinam, as Capt. M*Neal had taken a ftatementof the Amerir
cans veffeN and cargoes at Surinam and for-
warded the fame to. the .Secretary of the
navy, recommending that another Ameri-
can Hoop of war be ordered on that station.

(Msette ©aruu %ift;
Port of Philadelphia,

? ARRIVED,
Brig Little John Bullet-, Smith, St'. Tho.

Gytns,'Daggett, Salen*. V
Schr. Tabiiha," Tabor, Trinidad

Maria, PHtchaid-, Vin/iuia

DAYS

£nu«'s i<j
J*.
25
6

CLEARED,
Brig Eetfey, Pitclxr, St. Bartholomews

Twoßrothcr ,Sroddart,TrederKliburg;Schr. Sticeels, Barret, - Richmond
Ranger, Lane, Boftcn
Greyhound, lildri'dge, . Edcnton
Nancy Lawfon Gtorge-townSloop Flounder, Merry - .Bermuda" n ? i ri « -

Ship Swerger Rickfdag, Nannings, so:Loi;doB. ariti i'chr. Sincerity, Ruffe!, fjr I,;
Guira, left New Catilc yeitrrday mornip-j.On Monday last, the following' vcffd
went to sea:
Ship Stadt Hamburg, Scvon,

Pallas, School
Douglas, Walker,

B; Ig Liberty, Daer,

?? ! '"fr
'.ta

i-utri'-ifmJarte, jeromenjr
Sloop Eliza, Parker,

And several others,

St. "1 horn;! 3
St. Bartholomew

Bonn, M't>Arrivedfchr. Commerce, Hathaway from
the Havannab, 27 days. Sailed under Jvoy. Spoke April 17, lat 33, 13. Jong. 74rtlip Birmingham Packet, Kul'ey, from Bom-
bay to Philad. 127 days out all well ; C q>t.Kullty informed Capt. Hathaway, that t««American ship« had been taken and carried
into the Isle of France, ore of which was
Capt Crowninfhield of Salem.

Same day, b;;rque Hop?, Cobb,
20 dgys, no convoy ; sloop Dolphin, Small,Havanna, 20 days ; brig William, Parsons,.Gipe de Verds, 47 days ; brig Little Che-rub, Sfcaclfford,'l-Javanna, 27 days ; schoon-
er Nancy, Lewis, Havannpi, 27 days ; f hV»Deboral', Tilden, Surinam, 32 days;, failedin co. with 73 20 of winch bound north-ward, under convoy of the United States'(lup Portsmouth, capt. M'Neil, who pro-tet.ed them as far as Ist- 25. Parted withconvoy 20 days fmce. Markets very dull,particularly provisions.

May 3.Arrived ship Eliza, Folger, Calcutta, andparted with the Recovery, Ropes, of and forSakm, in lat. 37, 34, lang. 64 W. ipoke onSaturday last, a brig from Surrinam, for Bef-ton. belonging to Cape-Cod. The Nancy,
of New-York, captain Saunders, was to fail
in 15 days Irom Calcutta, and Fortitude ofPhiladelphia.

The flii'p Hercules of Bofto-, from Wif-cafter, for Liverpool liden with timber,foun-
de ed in long. 30. H<-r <re v after being-
-11 days ii the boa , were picked up audcarried into England.

The Second Volunteer Troopof Cavalry, of the United States, arc orutred toineet at the Menage on Saturday next, at ixo clock, A. M. ill complete uniform.
Jonathan Role/on, Lieut.May 9.

Sale of Furniture.
On Monday the 13th inft. at the lafe dwelf.

ing house of Robert Morris, jUH . Efq.in Chef,
aut-ftreetnear ti^hth-ftree:,

WILL BE SOLD A VARIETY OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Great part.of which isofthe mod elcganc kind.

The fate will begin prceifely at 11 o'clock, v-henprinted lifts of the articles will be distributed, snd
the wh le nrav Be viewed at any time after ao'clock on the Saturday preceding. \u25a0

Connelly fc? Co. Auff'rs.
may 9 at.VI

To be Sold at Public Sale,
At the Merchants' Coffek-House,

On Wednesday next, th« 15th inllant, at seveno'clock, in the Evening,
Several very Elegant Situations for

SUMMER RETREATS,
Three and a half miles Jrom the Court-Housenear Frankfort Road.

T--HESE fituatione are c*nfidercd in poiat ofhealth, beauty and elegance, equal to any
neat the city; commanding a very exunfive viewof the Delaware, the (hipping in the harbour, theCity, Harrowgatc, Frankiord, and feveraUlejrar.t
country feats. ®

Any person <J«£rdu» of Tiewing tW jtrwipd#will pltaic apply t.o Hwj: Hainei on AeyremiU
The terms, which will Vt tiff, vi\y j,eknown ii thetiraecffUe. »

The plan of the above Lots mar be fern at tF«Coffee Hou re. ' rr'*

CONNFLLT is" Co. auctioneers,
n»»y 9 dtf


